kavod haLevanon
kavod haLevanon (glory
of Lebanon)
Kavod Hashem (Glory of
Hashem)
kavod rav (great glory)
kavul kavul(good for
nothing)
kavvanah ra'ah (malice)
kavvanah tovah (of good
intention)
Kayin (Cain)
kayits (summer)
kayitz (figs)
kayitz (summer fruit,
summer)
kazav (a lie,
falsehood, falsity,
liar, a deceptive thing)
kazav (lies, lying)
kedem (before,
of old, forever)
Kedem (the East)
kedesha (cult
prostitute)
kedeshah (ritual
prostitute)
kedeshim (cult male
prostitutes, youthful
lusts)
kedeshot (temple
prostitutes)
Kedosh Mishkenei Elyon
(the Holy Dwelling of
the Most High)
Kedosh Yisroel (the Holy
One of Yisroel)
kedoshah (holy)
kedoshim,kadoshim (holy
ones)
Kedushah (Holiness)
keerashim (frames)
kefim (rocks)
kefirah (heresy, denial)
kehal mere'im
(congregation of evil
doers)
kehillah (assembly,
congregation)
Kehillot (Congregations)
kehunah (priesthood)
Keini (Kenites)
kekar lechem (loaf of
bread)
kela'im (curtains,
hangings)
kela (slingshot)
kelalah (curse,
cursing)
kelalot (curses)
kelavim azei nefesh
(hungry dogs)
kelavim illemim (mute
watchdogs)
kelavim (dogs)
kelayot (kidneys, i.e.
most inward parts)
kelei chamas
(instruments of
violence)
kelei mashkeh (drinking
vessels)

kesem shav
kelei shir Hashem
(musical instruments of
Hashem)
kelev (dog, male
prostitute)
kelev chai (living dog)
kelev hamet (dead dog)
kelevim (dogs)
keli acher (another
vessel, a different
vessel)
keli etz (all that is
made of wood)
keli horo'im (shepherd's
bag)
keli kodesh (minister)
keli mashcheh
(destroying weapon)
keli nechoshet (copper
vessel)
keli nivchar (chosen
vessel)
keli ohr (all that is
made of leather)
keli oved (broken
vessel)
keli sharet (articles
for the service)
keli (armor bearer,
armor)
keli (bag, implements,
vessel, weapon,
instrument)
Kelilat Yofi Masos
L'Khol HaAretz
(Perfection in beauty,
the joy of the whole
earth)
kelim (bags, vessels,
instruments, supplies
weapons)
kelimah (dishonour,
disgrace)
kelimat olam
(everlasting dishonor)
kelimateinu (our
humiliation)
kelimmah (reproach,
shame)
kelimot (humiliations,
shame)
kelimut olam (perpetual,
dishonor)
kellimot (disgraces,
reproaches)
kemakh (flour, meal)
Kemarim (the idolatrous
priests, see II Kgs
23:5)
ken (yes)
ken (nest, house,
place, post)
Kena'an (Canaan)Kena'ani
(Canaanite, merchant,
[see Mt 21:12-13; Mk
11:15-18])
kena'ani (merchant)
Kena'anim (Canaanites,
merchants)
kenaf (wing)
kenafayim (wings)
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keneged (against, in
opposition, opposing)
keneged Rav Sha'ul
(against Rabbi Saul)
keneh hamiddah
(measuring rod)
kenut (sincerity)
kerach (cold)
kerach (ice)
kerah (summon)
kerah gedolah (a great
feast)
kerakh (ice, frost)
keranot (horns, powers,
i.e. empires)
kerav (battle)
kere'ach (bald head)
kerem (vineyard)
kerem (vineyards)
keren (horn, power)
Keren Yeshuah (Horn of
Salvation)
keresh (plank)
keri (contrary, hostile)
kerov (near and dear)
kerovim (near ones,
neighbors)
kerashim (planks)
keruv mimshach (anointed
keruv)
kesef hapidyom
(redemption-money)
Kes HaMishpat (Judgment
Seat)
kes malchut of Hashem
(throne of Hashem)
Kes, Kisse (Throne)
kesamim (divination,
diviners, those who
practice divination)
keseder (constantly)
kesef (money, silver)
kesef acher (other
money)
kesef asham (money from
the guilt offerings)
kesef male (full price)
kesef mishneh (double
money)
kesel (folly, imprudent
confidence, stupidity)
kesem (oracle,
divination, pagan
fortune telling,
witchcraft,soothsaying)
kesem kazav (lying
divination)
kesem shav (false
divination)

